
NCLT told to pass order in
Essar Steel case by Feb 28
TheNationalCompanyLawAppellate
TribunalonTuesdaydirectedtheNational
CompanyLawTribunal(NCLT)topassits
orderintheinsolvencyresolutionprocessof
EssarSteelbyFebruary28.TheNCLThastime
tillFebruary19todecideonthe~42,000-
croreresolutionplansubmittedby
ArcelorMittalforEssarSteel.

ECONOMY P4

Yield curve steepens
on RBI rate cut
AratecutbytheRBIhasbroughtdown
short-termrates,butlongertenureratesare
refusingtocomedownassupplyinthat
segmenthassatiatedmarketappetite.This
behaviouroftheratesmeansthattheyield
curvehassteepenedwithshort-termrates
fallingfasterthanlong-termrates.
AANNUUPP RROOYY &JJAASSHH KKRRIIPPAALLAANNII write

SUN PHARMA NET
ZOOMS FOURFOLD
TO ~1,241 CRORE
SunPharmaceutical Industries,whichis
grapplingwithcorporategovernance
issues,onTuesdaypostedanearlyfourfold
riseinnetprofitat~1,241.85croreforthe
Decemberquarterof2018-19.Thefirmhad
postedanetprofitof~321.57croreinthe
year-agoperiod.It indicatedhigher
researchanddevelopmentcostsnextyear,
owingtoclinicaltrialexpensesfornew
indicationsoftherecentlylaunched
product, Ilumya,andothers. 2>
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CCIprobing
Google for
abusing
Android
ADITYA KALRA & ADITI SHAH
NewDelhi,12February

Theantitrustcommission is looking intoaccu-
sations thatAlphabet Inc’s unitGoogle abuses
itspopularAndroidmobileoperatingsystemto
block its rivals, four sourceswithdirect knowl-
edgeof thematter toldReuters.

TheCompetitionCommissionofIndia(CCI)
has for the past six months been reviewing a
casesimilartooneGooglefacedinEuropethat
led to a fine of ^4.34 billion ($5 billion) by
antitrustregulatorslastyear,threeofthesources
said.Googlehaschallenged thatorder.

The European Commission found Google
had abused its market dominance since 2011
withpracticessuchasforcingmanufacturersto
pre-installGoogleSearchanditsChromebrows-
er, together with its Google Play store on
Androiddevices.

“It isonthelinesoftheEUcase,butatapre-
liminary stage,” saidoneof the sources,who is
awareof theCCI investigation.

Google declined to comment. The CCI did
not respond to Reuters’
queries.

The watchdog’s
enquiry into allegations
against Google over its
Androidplatformhasnot
previouslybeenreported.

Google executives
have in recent months
met Indianantitrust offi-
cials at least once to dis-
cuss the complaint,
which was filed by a

groupof individuals, oneof the sources said.
The Indianwatchdog could ask its inves-

tigationsunit to further investigate the accu-
sations againstGoogle, or throwout the com-
plaint if it lacks merit. The watchdog’s
investigations have historically taken years
to complete.

Android,usedbydevicemakersforfree,fea-
turesonabout85percentof theworld’ssmart-
phones.InIndia,about98percentofthesmart-
phones sold in 2018 used the platform,
CounterpointResearchestimates.

In October, Google said it would charge
smartphone makers a fee for using its pop-
ular Google Play app store and also allow
them to use rival versions of Android to
comply with the EU order.

REUTERS
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Sensex 36,153.6 241.4
Nifty 10,831.4 57.4
Nifty futures* 10,860.5 29.0
Dollar ~70.7 ~71.2**
Euro ~79.8 ~80.5**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 62.5## 61.5**
Gold (10 gm)### ~32,870.0 ~60.0
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Lendersdemandmorecollateral
fromRelianceGrouppromoters
DEV CHATTERJEE & JASH KRIPLANI
Mumbai,12February

Lenders including private banks
andmutual funds have asked Anil
Ambani-controlled Reliance
Group’s promoter entities to put
more collateral on the table to
secure their ~6,000-croreexposure.
The margin calls first started in
October lastyearwhentheReliance
Power stock began showing signs
ofweakness, according to a lender.

The Anil Ambani group
alleged last week that two of the
11 lenders — L&T Finance
Holdings and Edelweiss —
invoked the pledge and sold the
company’s shares “illegally”, trig-
gering a domino effect. Themax-
imum fall in the group’s shares
has been witnessed since early
this month, after Reliance
Communications declared it
would move the National
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT)
for debt resolution.

“There was a meeting on
February 6 between lenders and
Reliance Group officials about
additional cover. Thegroupprom-

ised additional cover and we are
still awaiting a response from
them,” said an executive of one of
the lenders on Tuesday.

Apart from L&T Finance and
Edelweiss, STCI Finance also
offloaded Reliance Group shares
to recover part of their loans to the
group.

An email sent to Reliance
Group did not elicit any response.
Calls made to the STCI Finance

office went unanswered.
“The margin call notices have

gone in accordance with the
agreements signed by the compa-
ny. We would certainly like to
know where the money was
invested by these group entities,”
said the executive.

Turn to Page 17 >

ThemacrodatareleasedonTuesdayjustified
themonetarypolicycommittee's(MPC's)
stancetocutthereporateinits latestpolicy
review.Growthintheindexofindustrial
production(IIP)roseto2.4percentin
December,from0.3percentinNovember.It
wasthesecondmonthinarowthatthe
factoryoutput'sexpansionstoodbelow5per
cent.Theconsumerpriceindex-based
inflationrate,ontheotherhand,fell to2.05
percentinJanuaryfrom2.11percentinthe
previousmonth.Thepolicystruggle,now,will
betonotletit fallbelow2percentforany
sustainedperiodoftime. 4 >

IIP GROWTH RISES IN
DEC, RETAIL INFLATION
COOLS TO 2% IN JAN
IIP GROWTH
in % y-o-y

Note: Based on updated base year of 2011-12; Source:MoSPI

CPI
in % y-o-y

Sep28, Feb12, %
2018 2019 chg

RelianceInfra 299.3 112.3 -62.5
RelianceCapital 281.9 136.5 -51.6
RelianceNipponLife 172.2 157.4 -8.6
ReliancePower 25.9 10.8 -58.5
RelianceNaval 12.1 8.6 -28.3
RelianceComm 11.9 5.6 -52.8
RelianceHome 49.4 24.3 -50.8
Finance
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Exchange

IN TROUBLED
WATERS BSE price in ~

RelianceGroupChairmanAnil
Ambanileavesafterappearingbefore
theSupremeCourtinconnection
withacontemptpetition PHOTO: PTI

KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,12February

In2007,TataSteelacquiredCorus
(renamedTataSteelEurope)foraround
$13billion.Thegroupfolloweditupby
spendinganother$2.3billiontoacquire
luxurycarmakerJaguarLandRover
(JLR)in2008underTataMotors.

Thesetop-dollaroverseas
acquisitionswereaboldmovebytheTata
grouptoglobaliseitsoperationsand
reducedependenceontheIndian
market.Othergroupcompaniessuchas
TataGlobalBeverages,IndianHotels,
TataCommunications,andTata
Chemicalsalsospentlargesums
acquiringassetsabroad,buttheywere
relativelysmallbets.

Theacquisitionsdidtransformthe
Tatagroupintoaglobalconglomerate,
butareyettoaddtothegroup'sfinancial
heft.BothTataSteelandTataMotors
havetakenmassiveimpairmenthitsfor
theirtwopurchases.

Overseasoperationsaccountedfor
nearlytwo-thirdsofthegroup
companies’combinedrevenuesof~6.5
trillioninFY18.However,Tata
ConsultancyServices(TCS)remainsthe

cashcowforthegroup,accountingfor70
percentofthegroup'smarket
capitalisationandover90percentof
holdingcompanyTataSons’dividend
incomefromallgroupcompanies.

TataMotors’JLRunitreportedanet
lossofnearly~32,500croreduringthe
firstninemonthsofFY19,whileTata
Steel'soverseasventures,includingits
Europeanbusiness,lost~1,239crore

duringtheperiod.TataSteelEuropehas
nowreportedlossesineightofthelast11
financialyears.

Inrupeeterms,thetwocompanies
havetaken~3.6trillioninincremental
investmentorcapexsince2007,buthave
addedonly~46,500croretothegroup
companies’combinedmarket
capitalisationduringtheperiod.Thishas
translatedintosignificantvalueerosion
fortheshareholdersofthetwofirms
includingTataSons.

TataMotorsandTataSteeltogether
nowaccountforlessthan10percentof
thegroupcompanies’market
capitalisationevenastheyaccountedfor
nearlytwo-thirdsofallthegroup’sassets
andrevenuesduringthehalfended
September2018.

Analystsattributethepoorshowing
onasharpriseinthetwocompanies’
indebtednessaftertheirbig-ticket
acquisitionsandlessthan
commensurateriseintheirprofitability.

Turn to Page 17 >

TaMo’s lossbringsback focusongroup’s foreignbuys
TataMotorsandTataSteelhavetogether invested~3.6trn intheirbusinessessince2007,butaddedonly~46,500cr inm-cap

TATA STEEL: A DOMESTIC STORY

SWINGING
FORTUNES
Historical
movementinTata
Motors&TataSteel
shares (BSE price in ~)

Networth Totaldebt Netsales Oprprofit Netprofit M-cap

FY07 14,475 24,926 25,118 7,958 4,098 26,098

FY11 35,581 60,577 118,753 20,473 8,983 59,519

FY15 31,349 80,701 139,504 9,403 -3,926 30,773

9MFY19* 64,017 115,029 120,838 23,036 6,803 52,900
Note: Tata Steel acquired Corus Group in April 2007 for $13 bn; Tata Motors bought JLR in all-cash transaction of
$2.3 billion from Ford in June 2008; *Latest market capitalisation & share price as of Feb 8, 2019; net worth &
debt as of September 30, 2018. All financials on consolidated basis

RISE AND FALL OF TATA MOTORS ~cr
Networth Totaldebt Netsales Oprprofit Netprofit M-cap

FY07 7,722 7,302 32,067 4,281 2,170 28,049

FY11 19,172 32,811 122,128 17,478 9,274 73,850

FY15 56,262 73,610 263,159 39,953 13,987 166,459

9MFY19* 95,089 92,923 213,514 -10,228 -29,944 47,827

DTC panel seeks to
curb tax litigation
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,12February

I
ndia’sdirect taxescode (DTC) is like-
ly to introduce a mechanism to
reduce litigation inthecountryand
bring it in line with the best prac-

tices internationally.
However, charitable trustsmay face

the heat because the task force devel-
oping the DTC is planning to tighten
exemptions to them, following devel-
opments such as withdrawing tax
exemptions from the Sir Dorabji Tata
Trust.

Aseniorgovernmentofficialprivyto
the development said these were two
key areas that would see overhaul but
wouldnot affect revenue collection.

The financeministryhadappointed
a task force on theDTC after therewere
disagreements among members in an
earlier panel. The task force is expected
to submit its report to the financemin-
istry onFebruary 28.

According to sources, the task force,
which is re-writing direct tax laws, is
planningtohaveafast-tracksettlement,
an alternative way to settle disputes in
linewiththoseinmanydevelopedcoun-
tries. This provides the assessee the
option to withdraw the appeal in the
middle of theproceedings.

Sourcessaidthereweredeliberations
on the possibility of introducing a vol-
untarytax litigationsettlementforcases
pending at the Commissioner Income-
Tax (appeals) andappellate tribunals. It
may specify the time toavail the facility
and give leeway on penalty and prose-

cution.
Besides, they are considering the

introduction of the provision to take
taxdisputeswith Indiancompanies for
tax arbitration, which is equivalent to
other court judgments. Theprocedure
of arbitration completes in just six
months. Typically, a case pending at
appeals and tribunals takes two-five
years to conclude.

Meanwhile, the draft DTCmay rec-
ommend assessing the feasibility of
creatingaseparateBenchof the Income
TaxAppellateTribunal (ITAT) for inter-
national taxation issues. This Bench
may be set up where international tax

rows are high.
“The committee has studied global

trends and best practices adopted by
developednationstodealwithdisputed
cases. It is observed that developed
nations have much lower tax litigation
thanIndia,”saidanotherofficial familiar
with thedraft.

Hence, the mechanism should
ensure most of the disagreement
between the taxpayer and the tax
departmentwill endat thedepartment
level, especially thosewhich are based
on the factual aspect, he explained.

Turn to Page 17 >

Voluntarysettlementnormsbeingconsidered;charitabletrustsmayfaceheat

PROPOSEDMEASURESTO
REDUCE LITIGATION
| Provisionof fast-track

settlement,providingan
option towithdrawappeal

| Taxarbitrationplatformto
decidecases in sixmonths

| OneseparateBench todeal
with international taxmatters

| Toweigh thepossibilityof
voluntary tax litigation
settlement

| Increase themonetary limit
for filingappeals

DRAFT FRAMEWORK

TOUGH
NORMSFOR
CHARITABLE

TRUSTS

| To tighten rules
for cancelling
the registration
of trusts

| Withdrawalof
exemption if fail
to carryout
objectives

| Duediligenceof
donorsputting
funds insuch
trusts

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,12February

Food-delivery start-up Swiggy on
Tuesdaysaiditwoulddelivergroceries
through its new service, Swiggy
Stores. The Naspers-backed firm
hasrecentlyraised$1billion.The
forayintohyperlocaldeliveries
will place it in competition
with Amazon and Flipkart
as well as online grocers
such as BigBasket,
Grofers, and Google-
backedDunzo.

Swiggy is
already piloting
the initiative in
Gurugram. For this, it
has tied up with 3,500
local stores and merchants
such as Ferns N Petals, Le
Marche,NeedsSupermarket,Licious,
Zappfresh,TheMomsCo,Apollo, and
Guardian Pharmacy.

Valued currently at $3.3 billion,
the company plans to launch the
service across all major cities in the
country, said a source at Swiggywho
did notwant to be named.

“Wecan confidently saywebring
convenience to the doorstep of con-
sumers across the country,” said
Swiggy co-founder and Chief
Executive Officer Sriharsha Majety
in a blog post on Tuesday.

Announcing thenewinitiative,he
said, “Just like how we democratise
seamlessdelivery across over… (mil-

lions of) restaurants in the country,
we can democratise convenience.”

Bengaluru-headquartered Swiggy
nowplans to deliver fruit and vegeta-
bles, groceries,baby-careproducts, as
well as health products and supple-
ments. Deliveries are expected to be
completedwithinanhour.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

SwiggyStores to
takeone-grocers
Grofers,BigBasket
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The CCI has
been
reviewing a
case similar to
the one
Google faced
in Europe that
led to a fine of
$5 billion

ISSUESANDINSIGHTS:Data
inanarrative-drivendebate 8 >

In part one of a series, PPCC MMOOHHAANNAANN &
AALLOOKKEE KKAARR dispel misgivings about the
methodology used by the NSSO in its
Periodic Labour Force Survey

MONEYMANAGER:The
secondactofbankers II, 2 >
A slew of professionals have moved on
from cushy foreign bank jobs to chart
their entrepreneurial journeys in
smaller organisations, reports
RRAAGGHHUU MMOOHHAANN

OPINION:Thecoming
Chinashock 9 >

Its internal debts are
mounting and domestic
investment levels have
passed the point of

diminishing returns,
write AARRVVIINNDD
SSUUBBRRAAMMAANNIIAANN &
JOSH FELMAN

Todeliverfruitandvegetables,
healthproducts,babycareitems

WHAT SWIGGY IS BANKING ON:

125,000 Delivery staff

32 MINUTES Averagedeliverytime

80 Cities it has presence in

3,500 Stores/merchants it has
already tied up with in Gurugram

> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2018; commonsample
of 1,655companies (resultsavailableof 1,972)

SALES
Dec31, ’17 12.9% 15.45 trillion

Dec31, ’18 18.7% 18.34 trillion

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’17 14.7% 1.17 trillion

Dec31, ’18 -36.1% 75,419crore
Companies that have reported zero sales are excluded
Data compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline


